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WALL BTREET TBIL'MPUIIT.

This administration bas some-

thing of a Wall Btreet flaror about
its financial views and is all
the time walking on Wall street
eggs and trying very hard not to

break any of them. For Wall
street it would burn op the green
backs to make room for bank notes.

For Wall street it would make gold

onlj a legal tender in the payment
of debts. For Wall street it would
flood tbe country wilh irredeemable
bank notes. It looks only to the
Wall street interests for approbation
of policy.

Whatever will make for the in
teresta of Wall street will be done,
or at least attempted. And why
should anything else be expected T

The administration was pawned to
Wall street in advance for a cam
paign fund. Mammon, and not
tbe president, presides over the na

tiou. "Mammon, at least erected

spirit that fell from heaven."
The bank party presides in the

treasury department through its
servant, Mr Qago. He is commit
ted to every scheme of that party
for making the publio interests
subordinate to the interests of the
money changers. But government
by Wall Btreet limps lor the want
of the senate. It dares to hope

. that it may secure by bribery the
few votes in that body necessary to

make it as subservient as is the
house of representative or
White House.

NATURE'S RESTORATION.

the

The tondenoy of all sou is to
produce vegetation. If the seeds of
fjrest trees are scattered upon soil
congenial, they will grow, and as
the leaves fall and are left upon the
.surface, they mulch the land, keep

ing it moist, and each succeeding
year will give firtility to suoh soil
not only from the decay of leaves
but the mulching keeps the soil
moist, and thus enables the soil to
take up the ammonia from the de
caying leaves. Hence the import
ance of preventing the forest fires
from running and burning the
leaves, thus leaving the land bare,
and destroying the capability of
the soil to hold moisture in storage
for the dry season.

The citizens of Seattle are taking
bold of the dairy industry with
will. At the next meeting of the
State Dairy Association to be held
in that city December 23, 29 and
SO there will be a large list of both
cash and special premiums given to
exhibitors of dairy products. . It is

this kind of enterprise that is
drawing trade to Seattle and will
help greatly to improve that little
city. There is nothing that will
build up a city like getting the
good will and sympathy of the
country people surrounding it
and no way can this sympathy
and good will be obtained as easily
as by taking an active interest in
enterprises that are calculated to
help these people.
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HradaiarUrs for Silver an Reform

forces Established io Foi Maud.

Tbe headquarters for tbe union
of tbe silver and reform forces have
been established at rooms 421-4- 22

Hotel Perkins, Portland, and JC
Cooper, of MoMinnville, chairman
of the union state committee, wil

be on hand to talk over the situs
tion with all that may call, ana
answer letters of those that write
Mr Cooper says:

"The object of the union organi-

zation is to unite populists, demo

crats and silver republicans on a
common platform with a common

ticket. Union primary and county
conventions and a union state con

vention will be held for thst pur
pose. The union movement
nonpartisan, as near as may be.

and the populist, democratic and
silver republican state and counjy
oommittees will be consulted and
invited to co operate in uniting
these elements. The populist and
democratio organizations are to ' be
maintained, so that the standing of
the men who take part in the
union of forces will not be impaired
with these national organizations,
The conditions in some couptiei
mav be such that a union of the
primaries will not be made. In
such case the people of those coun
ties willuBe their own judgment.

"Tbe convention will make its
own platform, which will probably
be similar to that adopted by the
silver republicans at Salem, Octo
ber 5, demanding American contro
of our monetary system and with
out the intervention of national
banks, direot legislation and
thorough renovation of our slate
affairs. The labor question will no
doubt be a prominent plank in the
platform.

' The union movement has com
mittees at work in 20 counties, and
speakers will be put into the Geld
very soon to advoo.iie tin urinlzt
tion throughout the etitte. The
union date unintuitive will meet
beforu or ver oou aftjr the hull
days and call a state convention
Delegates to this convention will be
based on the vote cast for Bryan
and Watson. Charles A Towne
chairman of the silver republican
natioaal committee, will be in Tort
land soon and will make some
SDeeohea before leavintr the state.

''Oregon chooses the first congress
men to be elected to the congress,
and the unionists propose to do the
choosing of these congressmen, as
well as the entire slate ticket.
am confident that tbe state can be
carried on the lines pronosed by
the union forces. There Is tK) per
cent of the rank and file ot the sil
ver forces ready for suoh a union,
and with the remaining 10 per cent
it is only a question of method as
to how this union is to be brought
about. When these faotional differ
enoes are adjusted tbe jealousies
end suspicions will not be a dis-

turbing factor."

The Speaker of the National
House of Representatives is a good

deal of an enigma. Mr Reed came
out of the contest for the Presiden-
tial nomination last year mortified
and humiliated at the poor showing
he made in the St Louis convention.
But unless Yankee tenacity has
been greatly overestimated he will
be heard from in 1900, when Marcos
Alonso may fin-- i him more difficult
to dispose of than in 1S9C.
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I Cn'ainM With California winter
Kg How.

10 S, 1697.

We were awakened tula morulog by

the nil lod lout voice of one of Africa!
dusky sous:

"lieliab git up Bom; we soon be to
de Oakland mole." Upon opening
our optica we beheld iheeast' 11 aglow

with the radlaul Bol.

Tbe weather In Oakland a- - d Ban

FrancUco U .Imply semi-tropi-

I am convinced that Oregon people
make a great mistake lu apendlug
more money at seaside resort than it
Wuuld coat them to come to Call for o la

and auend the winter In aucb a lovely

cllruate.
Io Oakland aud aurroundlug plaoes

the road, are dust.v and everything
potM-iHf-t a real tropical appearance.

All ahotrJ lor Lioa Aoicelea, aud wo
hI art on a awing around the bay,
dotted here aud there by laazlly Dap

ping sail, lovoluntarlly tbe aong
"Iiullk" cornea Into tny mind while
gazing on aucb iklea and aucb auperb
weather. Whole Helda of choice
flower", blooming ganlen growing,
enrdener planting, farmer aowlug,
everything allowing life and euergy

Tbe tralu is now whirling along
through the Ban Joaquin valley. As
fur aa the eye can reach you can aee

busy larmera sowing their grain. Tbla
valley la almply a wonder and mutt be

teen to be appreciated.
I have heard mu :h atiout the Buutet

R)Ute. I find It a veritable tuu.liine
route, and am turprUd that traveler,
erclall In the whiter season, do not
avail themtelvea of tbit uuexceueu
line East. I have never met more

courteous railway men. They teem to

think you are on board the train to be

eared for, and they do It.
It Is bard for one to think that tbla

Is tbe month of December, 11 being at
equally delightful aa June In our state,

Oregon summers are unexcelled an
California winters have no parallel,

unlets It be In Italy.
Ou leaving Oregon I waa only able

to get around, suffering from indiges-

tion caused by constant application to

business, and not enough outdoor
exercise. Now I can't aatisfy my
appetite, and can digeet a populist plat
form If it waa slightly salted aal pep
pered with the Klondike nuggets

taw on board the Oregon express yes
terday.

Cantaln Bo vie. the leader of tbe
Klondike party, ordered 18 eggs, but
am content to take 9.

We are now beyond Merced and flud
the country no leas attractive nor tbe
aun less bright. We have watohed
with much (merest the six to len
mule teama ten and twelve of them
following each other across tbe I in
mense fields being sown In wheat

Spend your winters In California.
What I have seen of the winters htr
Is much like the summers In Webfoot.

By all means when going East Io

the winter, don't fall to go over the
Sun.et, which I emphatically call the
Sunshine Route. L G ADAIR.

New Circuit Cenrt Cases.

E L Smith viN 11 TalUferoet al

plaintiff asked for an injunction
prevent defendant from Illegally
entering hi pnmlse. E O Potter,
county judge, granted the Injunction
until further order, on Deo , 1897.

Geo Mldgley va Geo W Riggsj action
to recover money; judgment Is asked

lor $G5 02.

Win Iteushaw vs tbe City of Eugene
petition for writ of review. Bond
filed aud Judge Fullerton granted the
petition and the matter will be heard
at the next term of circuit court. This
is the case wherein Wra Rensbaw waa
fined f50 and (10.80 costs for telling
beer to student attending the
University of Oregon at Eugene,"
June 7, 1807. The plaintiff olaimt
that the above allegation doei not on
ttitute a crlrao under tbe law of the
state of Oregon.

Tiis 'Bawdust Case. The case
against J B Hopkins, charged with
violation of the game laws by damping
sawdust iu the Willamette river, Is
being tried before Recorder Dorris and
a jury composed of Geo O Yorao,
Tho Brown, J M Martin, J H Good-
man, J R Kronebusch and Albeit
Hendricks. At tbe time of going to
press two witnesses had been ex-

amined. It ia understood subpoenas
are out for about 20. Deputy District
Attorney Harrla appear for tbe state
and Ueo B Dorris for defendant. Tbe
charge la brought by Chaa M Kissin-
ger, deputy game warden.

Died. Mr Thomas Tabor died Deo
8, 1807, at the family residence, two
mile west of Eugene, of Inflammation
of tbe atomach, aged 67 years. . Bhe
had been 111 but a few dayaand her
demise waa entirely unexpected.
Deceased waa born in Indiana in 1840.
Tbe funeral will occur tomorrow morn-
ing at 11 o'clock at the residency the
Interment taking place In the I O O F
cemetery. Rev M L Rose will oon-d- ujt

the service.

Formerly op Ecqenr. Illllsboro
Argus: "John Ditchburn, an attorney
of Tortland, will be tried for unpro-
fessional cooduo', at eom future date
during the curreut term of court.
Judge Burnett will very likely hear
the cate, aa McBrlde waa present at
the time the alleged breach ia supposed
to have occurred."

Commenced Moving. F L Cham
bera commenced moving hla large
stock of good Into hla new quarters
one door north tbl attonoon. It will
be quite a Job as bis stock I a large
one. Hla nev room haa a frontage it
67 feet ou Willamette street, ihe largest
of any business house In tbe city.

(.has friendly was Io Eugene laei

fight
OF Uoff returned to Irving mw

morning.
W W Chessman, of BprlngBeld, waa

n Eugene today.

J P Wetberbee waa down from bla

Creswell farm today.

Mrs Grace Osburn came up from Sa

lem o i today'a 2:04 local.

Tbeoondltlon of Mis Rev Alley re

mains practically unchanged.

W L BrUtow returned to his home

at Pleasant Hill this afternoon.

Robt Clow and R V Howard came

up from Junction city thia afternoon.

J P Jones, traveling passenger agent

of the B PR R was in Eugene tooay.

Mrs V W Haines arrived home this

morning from avl.it In D.uglas coun- -

Bonn- - evil minded person "lifted"
Hon K M Yoran'e umbrella from tne
porch of hla residence Kunday

Judge R 8 Bean came up from Salem

this afternoon to attend the runerM oi

his sister-in-la- Miss Fannie C Con

don.

Mrs B F Bond of Irving, and Mrs

Al Greeue of Moscow, Idaho, are In

the city, the guest of Mrs Bond's
brother, Judge EO Potter and family.

W L Dysluger came down from
Roseburg this morulog io response to
ataleirram announcing the deal n or

- m

his mother Mrs Tabor, wlilch ooctirrea

yesterriny.

Ai roml ent capitalist who was re

cently offered for S7S.000 an interest in
a Klondike scheme warranted to pay
$100,00 ' a month from tbe start,

with this message. "Pay for

It out of the first month's earning.
Band tbe surplus at one." Tbe nego
tiation railed to go through.

Dave Houston, the genial S P con

ductor baa lost hi mnetacbe, and bis
face Is now a smooth a that of a
bluthlng school girl He accounts for

tbe lost by aayir-- the heavy wind of

the past few days made the hirsute
adornment too cumlerwme to carry
around.

Independence West Bide; Tbe hop
srop i beginning to move, several
sale being reported tbla week, one of
2W bales at 12 cent a pound, another
of 70 bales, and another of 80 bale at
the same price, and 60 bale at let
than 12 cent a pound. As a conse-

quence hop buyer are quite numerous
and correspondingly active.

Your '

Vitality?
The essence of life is force.

Every breath you breathe,cvery
heart beat, every motion of
your hand, takes force. The
measure of force we call vital-
ity. If this is lacking, there Is
loss of flesh. lack of resistive
power, a tendency to catch di-

sease easily, especially a tend-en-.y

to Consumption. For low
vitality nothing is better than
Scott's Emulsion. ' It supplies
forceby furnishing the nourish-
ing, strengthening elements of
food in an easily digested form:
enriches the blood, and builds
up the system. When ordinary
food is of no avail, Scott's
Emulsion will supply the body
with all thevltalelementsof life.

Two aUca, 50 cts. ani $1X0. All
druggists.

If you will uk foe it w will tend
you a book telling you all about Scott's
Fmnlslon. Frta.

SCOTT A BOWKB, New York.
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MACKINTOSHES.

fcpTio'gnelJ December
T bS Held at

0 and 10, 189?.

A farmers Institute be a

Sprli gneld, Lane couuiy, w,
Dec.0 10,1897, under the ausplcea

of the Oregon Agricultural College

Experiment Btation.
Station committee on loetltute-- H

T French A It Cordley.

Tk. i.l eommlltee on arrange- -

J H Churchill. B M Douglas

M J H'llegaa.
PROGRAMME.

THURSDAY,

Opeulng adur

vvlll held

.nd

and

and

and

DEC 0, 1897 7.30 I M.

MuhIc.
B

.. i 1 II" " wResponse
Biereoptloin view, of College and

Station Worn an i ' v..- -

Equipment Prol I'"01
MuhIc.

KKIIUV, DKO 10Ti 10 A M

M IHlf.
8 M I)""KMPap

DheUMlnii.

P.per- -' Drainage" MJ HUl-g- "

Discussion.

Soli Fertility noi u
D SCUHSlOl.

Paner "Relationship of Farmer
.11..... VVulbar

tothe Twut"

Music.
IdWPM
Musln.

Paper "Bees" U,,B

Discussion.
of Frult...ProfG W naw

p nr'O apes" D h

lUl

DUcushIou.

Discussion.

Churchill

Chemistry

Ixyerwge
Discussion.

Pruuine and Propagation oi

Rmall Fruit frol ueo v,ooie

Discussion.
Music.

7:30 PM.
Paner KeeDlns; Farm Ac

count" J 8 Churchill
Discussion.

Paner "Ornamentation of
School Ground W M Button

Discussion.
Bterontlcon View of Insect and

Fungus Pest Prof A B Cordley

Discussion.
Music.

DoaaKiLL Bhkip.--C W Wash

burne. whose farm adjoins Junction
on the west, baa lost a number of sheep

by dogs.' Tbe Times say be had Ave

more abeen killed by Friday

niht of last week and a number of

others wounded. Nearly all of the

sheen that have been killed recently

were on farms near town and farmera

are of tbe opinion that tbe hundreds
of dogs within Junction's corporate

limits are responsible, and ifaometbi
ia not done tbe aheep Industry will

have to be abolished.

TOBBACO,

MS,
CANDY.

FOR

TO.

(Joldsmitts

Look Here farmers!
Bring vour Hides and

Skins our tanner).

For all No. 1 green hide will
pay you 4 to 4 cents a pound;
for No 1 dry hides 10 cents a
pound; For No 2 according to
quality, 4 to 8 cents.

Now don't forget these prices
are-- CASH at

Willamette Tannery.

Haines & Co- -

Slaughter Sale of

Mackintoshes
and Ladies
Jackets

.t0 clo.le t,.?ur L'die Jacket d Mens and Ladies
MaclintcBhes the Holidays we propose sell the following goodslower prices ever offered in Eugene?

JACKETS.
Cheviot

Cheviot

FORMER PRICE.

$ 4 00.
5 00.
7 00.
8 60.

00.

8 ea
8 00
8 00.
8 00.
6 60.
7 00
8 00

00

aaS

J
IWillnV

dogs

GO

to

paid in
Th

to
at than

12

10

NOW.

$2 85
8 9o
& On
6 10
8 60

6 26
6 00
2 26
ii 25
4 00
6 00
6 00
7 60

These price" will soon dispose of these goods and we ask those interested
J wji hd wBHii, iueee are new goods Durchaad

for this seasou's business and will be found np to date in style 'Yours truly,

Id
V

Julie

Ang.

'1:1

rn

Pum Peerless
SlEIOSIKi,

PBIC TOBACCO "HS"
BETTER EVER

lapxeiuthakeve

Kiwi

Hampton Bros.

S If Sll
Call and see us. Can

YOU MONEY

Just Received 0

A line line of JACKETS and

CAPES. Price 3 from to

$20.00.
BLANKETS from 65 cts to

:
j

OF THE

J

Sold I?

The most flour in the
loading grocers.

THAN

SAVE

$4.50

$7,00.

POflv

Junction City Milling Coupe,

MANUFACTURERS

"WHITE ROSE

GUARANTEED
QUALlTi

popular market.

TURKS GREEKS.

1 want to any tl,at I am not so much I n teretiea D,i
of the Greeks

.
and Turk a I .am In the matter n"r

I 1 m llnaillireupiuoi una vicinny mat i nave uueu

BOOTS AND SHOES. GENTS FURNISHINGS0,

&t9)Ladles and Gents Straw
Hosiery,
Thread,

Needles and Pins,
Notions. Bto.i

Which ara marked at prices that make ales-Cal- l

and be convlncedhhat
. this Is not Idle talk- -

t S au nesi marxet price paid forlproduce- -

W.W.CHESSMAII,-SppingfieP- ;;

i. "'- - Km.i.U.J.rl',.. i.S1ruTMla to Kuoene.Orc.,b HKNOlilteON a 1.V iNN.au IJVU'


